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Results are reported demonstrating that radio-frequency~rf! plasma cleaning is an effective
technique for mitigating microwave-pulse shortening~i.e., lengthening the pulse! in a
multimegawatt, large-orbit, coaxial gyrotron. Cleaning plasmas were generated by 50 W of rf power
at 13.56 MHz in nitrogen fill gas in the pressure range 15–25 mTorr. Improvements in the averaged
microwave energy output of this high-power-microwave device ranged from 15% to 245% for
different initial conditions and cleaning protocols. The mechanism for this improvement is believed
to be rf plasma sputtering of excess water vapor from the cavity/waveguide and subsequent removal













































11 ofThe improvements in achievable power levels in hig
power-microwave devices over the past decade have o
been met with a reduction in the corresponding microwa
pulse length.1,2 This phenomenon is known as microwav
pulse shortening and generally holds the radiated energ
more or less a constant as power is increased. Prev
experiments1–5 have related microwave-pulse shortening
the formation of plasma from the cathode, anode, interac
regions, and e-beam collector of the microwave tube. O
earlier experiments also correlated this plasma with hyd
gen alpha-line emission, suggesting that water vapor
tached to the inside surfaces of the vacuum system was
major contaminant.4–6 Furthermore, experiments at Sand
National Laboratory7,8 and the University of Michigan6 dem-
onstrated that radio-frequency~rf! plasma cleaning is an ef
fective means of cleaning contaminants from ion- a
electron-beam diodes in MeV-pulsed power accelerators
The purpose of this letter is to demonstrate that rf plas
cleaning can mitigate the effects of microwave-pulse sh
ening due to plasma formation in pulsed-power, multi-M
microwave sources. The achieved microwave-pulse len
ening is believed to be due to a reduction in the inventory
wall contaminants, primarily water vapor, released dur
high-power electron-beam collection and microwave prod
tion. The subsequent reduction of plasma density growth
lays the onset of plasma cutoff of the microwave pow




wherev is the radian frequency of the microwaves,andm
are the electron charge and mass, and«0 is the free-space





















permittivity. For the operating frequency of these expe
ments, 2.5 GHz, this cutoff electron density is a moder
value of 7.731010cm23.
The experimental configuration is depicted in Fig. 1. T
coaxial gyrotron and accelerator have been described in
tail elsewhere9,10 and only essential features will be give
here. The coaxial gyrotron consists of a cusp electron g
which generates a large-orbit rotating electron beam of
ergy 0.8 MeV, tube current of 300–1000 A, and pulse len
of 0.5–0.6ms. The electron beam passes through a coa
cavity followed by a collector in which electrons ar
dumped. Microwaves with peak power levels of 10–40 M
pass through the collector and exit the device through
Lucite window.
Radio-frequency plasma cleaning is performed by app
ing to the center coaxial rod about 50 W of power at a f
quency of 13.56 MHz. The fill gas is nitrogen at pressures
15–25 mTorr. When the rf discharge is established, ions
celerated in the rf plasma strike water layers on the surf
of the microwave cavity and collector structure and des
2.FIG. 1. Cutaway, side view of microwave interaction region. Connection














































3726 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 77, No. 23, 4 December 2000 Cohen et al.water molecules. These desorbed molecules and the fill
are subsequently removed from the system by two cryog
pumps. Essentially, the rf plasma cleaning reduces the w
inventory available to be released during e-beam opera
of the coaxial gyrotron.
Experimental data are presented in Figs. 2 and 3. Th
microwave emission data were collected to compare
cases:
~1! baseline, uncleaned microwave tube vacuum
1.331025 Torr, and
~2! after plasma cleaning by 50 W for 1.5 h at a pressure
25 mTorr nitrogen. Post-rf cleaning vacuum w
131025– 7.431026 Torr.
Figure 2 depicts the digitally averaged microwave-pow
signals measured by a crystal~diode! detector for cases~1!
and ~2!. For both cases, the first two spikes of microwa
power are caused primarily by reproducible e-beam volt
fluctuations. In uncleaned case~1! of Fig. 2~a!, it can be seen
that the averaged microwave signal from 15 shots is atte
ated after the second major spike of power. However, c
~2! of plasma cleaning, in Fig. 2~a! ~the average of 12 shots!,
shows that high-power microwaves are emitted for an ad
tional 200 ns longer than the base vacuum. Figure 2~b!
shows the plasma optical emission from the H-alpha li
Radio-frequency plasma cleaning apparently delays the o
cal emission from this plasma line radiation, indicating
reduction in the initial abundance of water available as
source of H plasma.
FIG. 2. Digitally averaged~a! microwave power over 15 shots and~b!

















Figure 3 presents a statistical analysis of the microw
emission data for cases~1! and ~2!. In Fig. 3~a!, one can
observe an increase of 30% in the average of the peak
crowave power; another observation from these data is
increase of 36% in the average microwave pulse length.
digitally integrating the individual microwave signals, th
per-pulse microwave energy can be calculated and grap
as shown in Fig. 3~b!. The average microwave energy for th
plasma cleaning case is increased by 63% compared to
base vacuum. Utilizing analysis of variance,11 these in-
creases in average power, pulse length, and energy ex
statistical confidence levels above 99%.
Other rf plasma cleaning protocols have been appli
including alternating cleaned and uncleaned shots. Howe
the post-rf cleaning data exhibited the most statistically s
nificant improvements, ranging up to 245% energy incre
over an extremely contaminated case right after opening
vacuum to atmosphere.
In summary, these data prove that radio-frequen
plasma cleaning can exhibit a statistically significant i
provement in the average microwave power, pulse len
and energy for the typical, moderate vacuum
(1025– 1026 Torr) of microwave tubes driven by pulsed
power machines. This research reduces the effect of on
the major mechanisms of microwave-pulse shortening. O
mechanisms are described elsewhere including e-beam
age fluctuations12 and mode competition.9
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FIG. 3. ~a! Peak microwave power and~b! microwave energy plotted vs
microwave-pulse length~full width at 1 MW!. The average for each case
represented by an enlarged plot symbol. The standard deviation of this
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